Summer 2019
Dear Summer Program Activity Director & Troop Leader:

The Music Man
2305 Grand Central Ave
Lavallette, NJ 08735
PHONE

732-854-2779
FAX

732-333-1646
EMAIL
info@themusicman.com

WEB
www.themusicman.com

SOCIAL
www.facebook.com/TheMusicMan
www.twitter.com/TheMusicMan

Already we are receiving calls to book private events this summer as directors
begin to put together the summer camp calendar. With the summer quickly
approaching, scheduling new and fun day trips for your summer participants is a
must. The Music Man has been voted The Best in Ocean County to Listen to Live
Music and The Best Place for a Kid’s Birthday Party by the Asbury Park Press
Readers, The Music Man Singing Ice Cream Shoppe is sure to please everyone and
make it a day to remember.
Audience members of The Music Man Singing Ice Cream Shoppe in Lavallette and
Seaside Heights offer that same "Old Fashioned Ice Cream Shoppe" with a twist.
Performing waiters may ask guests, "What would you do for your ice cream
sundae?" It's a scream when someone has to shake for his or her shake. A
vaudeville style cabaret of upbeat American tunes is performed during every
seating; sung by the performing waiters who maneuver around the entire shop,
singing directly to individual guests and incorporating them into the show. It's a
family entertainment experience that appeals to all ages.
We have created group packages for organizations such as yours, which would
include ice cream off a special event menu for everyone and an afternoon private
cabaret show. For only $600, fifty people can enjoy an afternoon at The Music
Man Singing Ice Cream Shoppe, Lavallette. This price is only for summer camp
groups of 50 or less and includes gratuity. Should your group less than fifty (with a
minimum of thirty people), New in 2019, those individuals can enjoy an afternoon
at The Music Man Singing Ice Cream Shoppe for $18 person and includes gratuity.
These events are an hour program and each person will receive The Music Man
show and their choice of ice cream and topping with whipped cream and a cherry.
Please let me know if I can be of any assistance in booking your date at The Music
Man. I can be reached at 732-854-2779. You can also visit us on the web at
www.themusicman.com.
Sincerely,

Aggie Roberts
Creative Director

